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Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) investigations were per
formed with a two-way and a three-way flow technique in order to follow
the reaction of sulfhydryls and disulfides with various organic free radicals.
The organic compounds were attacked with OH 01' NH2 radicals produced
in a Ti3+ + H20 2 (NH20H) system and subsequently reacted with RSH
01' RSSR compounds. Direct evidence of hydrogen transfer from RSH to
both abstraction and addition radicals has been obtained. For disulfides
a cation-radical mechanism has been advanced in order to explain the
disappearance of free radicals when the latter react with such compounds.

INTRODUCTION

lVIuch interest has been focussed during the last years on two types of radio
protective substances: SH-containing compounds such as thiols, mercaptanes, and
organic disulfides. Considerable experimental evidence has accumulated, showing
that these compounds exert adefinite radioprotective effect on biomolecules, micro
organisms, cells, and whole organisms (1-4). The sulfur compounds most frequently
used in such experiments were cysteine, cysteamine, cystamine, thioglycol, reduced
glutathione, etc. Two mechanisms have been advanced in order to account for the
protective ability of SH-compounds in solutions as well as in the dry state:
1. They act as radical scavengers for radiation induced free radicals as H", OH"

and the hydrated electron e;;:-q, thus protecting biological structures against the
indirect effect of radiation (5).

2. The SH-compounds interact directly with the damaged biomolecules and effect
their repair (6, 7).

1 Permanent address: Institute of Inframicrobiology "Stefan Nicolau", Bucharest, Ru
mania.
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Both mechanisms take into account the observation tlmt RS raclicals are de
tected in EPR experiments with biomolecules irradiated in the presence of SH
compounds (8, 9). There is evidence also that these compounds exert additional
protection on Tl phages as compared with "ordinary" radical scavengers as histi
dine 01' even nutrient broth (10), Pulse radiolysis experiments (11, 12) demonstrated
arepair process in which hydrogen is transferred from cysteamine to the damaged
molecules.

In the present paper we report experiments performed by means of EPR spec
troscopy in conjunction with a flow technique as described by Dixon anel Normall
(13) and byNormanand West (14), This technique allows detection of short lived
free radicals produced by the attack with OH' l11ld NH2' anel to follow their reac
tion with organic molecules, The OH anel NH2 radicals are produced by the folhw
ing reactions:

Ti3+ + H 20 2 ----7 Ti4+ + OH- + OH'
Ti3+ + NH20H ----7 Ti4+ + OH- + NH2'

g= 2.0036

!

1------1
lOG -H

FIG. 1. EPR signal of the radical RS' produced by the reaction of dissolved cysteine,
cystine, cysteallline and cystallline with OH' as weH as by the reaction of NH2 ' with cysteine
and cysteallline,
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Since OH' is one of the main products of water radiolysis, the "radiomimetic"
properties of the titanium-hydrogen peroxide system are obvious. Moreover, it
permits investigation of the occurring reactions under controlled kinetic conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethanol, glucose, thymine, anel caffeine (Merck and Fluka products) were used
as organic "target molecules" for attack with OH' and NH2'. TiCla (solution 12.5 %),
H 20 2 (30%), NH20H, and the hydrochlorides of cysteine, cysteamine, cystine, anel
cystamine were purchased from Merck and Schuchardt, respectively. All reagents
were used without further purification. An AEG X-Band EPR spectrOlneter with
125 KHz field modulation was used in conjunction with a Varian aqueous sampIe
flat cello Mixing of the solution was performed with two types of mixing chambers:
a two-way chamber in which two liquids could be flowed and a three-way system in
which a third reactmlt could be introduced into the solution following the admixture
of the first two solutions but before passage through the cavity. For a flow rate of
about 300 mljmin, the time interval between the first and the second mixing point

9=2.0036

t

(b)

t-------;

lOG --H
FIG. 2. (a) Glucose radical produced by OH' attackj (b) Cysteine (cysteamine) flowed as a

third reactant.
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was about 20 msec. The two solutions necessary for the production of the OH 01' the
NHz radicals contained 0.02 111 TiCla and 0.1111 HzOz 01' 0.6 111 NHzOH, depending
on the desired radicaI. The organic target moleeules were also dissolved in these two
solutions. The third solution contained the sulfur cOlnpound under investigation
in a concentration of 0.05 111. All three solutions were acidified with HzSO. to a pH
of about 2. The g-factors of the EPR spectra were measured with proton resonance
against the DPPH value of 2.0036.

HESULTS

SH-Colnpound.s

The spectrum obtained by direct reaction of cysteine and cysteamine with OH
and NHz radicals, respectively, as measured in a two-way flow experiment, consists

9 =2.0036

~
(a)

(b)

f--------1
lOG --H

FIG. 3. The dependence of the RS' signal amplitude upon the concentration of thymine
as target moleeule. Flow rate: 300 ml/min. Same spectrometer settings in (a), (b), and (c).
(a) No thymine; (b) 10-3 M thymine; (c) 10-2 M thymine.
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of a triplet with a line intensity ratio of 1: 2: 1 and a hyperfine splitting of 9 G
centered at g = 2.0105 (Fig. 1). If the solution containing the SH-compound was
introduced after the reaction of the OH radicals with the organic target molecules
in a three-way flow experiment as described in the experimental section, two char
acteristic observations were made:
1. The EPR spectrum of the organic raclicals produced by OH' attack disappeared

completely (Fig. 2),
2. The triplet pattern of the "sulfur radicals" (Fig, 1) becomes observable.

Clearly, part of the sulfur radicals in this case can be produced by nonreacted OH
radicals. This could be shown in three-way flow experiluents in the absence of the
organic target molecules. Figure 3a indicates that there is a considerable yield of
sulfur raclicals even at zero concentration of the organic compound. At low con
centration of the organic compound the amplitude of the triplet signal decreases
(Fig. 3b), whereas at lligher concentration again an increase is observed.

For further elucidation and clarification of this statement, the experiments were
repeated using NH2' for the production of the organic radicals instead of OH', In

(b)

f--------1
lOG H

FIG. '1. (a) EPll spectrum of caffeille after reaction with NHz'. (b) Oysteille (cysteamine)
flowed as a third reactallt.
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this ease, however, no sulfur speetrum was deteeted in the absence of the organie
moleeules in three-way :flow experiments even at high gain setting of the EPR
speetrometer. This indieates that the reaetivity of the SH-eompounds with NH2'

is eonsiderably lower than with OH'. In the presenee of organie moleeules, however,
the sulfur signal appears as shown with eaffeine in Fig. 4. Among the other organie
eompounds investigated only thymine reaets lilce eaffeine with the NH2 radieal,
giving rise to the same results as obtained with eaffeine. It is essential to notiee
that the results 1 and 2 are not observed if the role of the organie anci the SH
eompounds is interehanged. This means that sulfur radieals onee produeed are not
altered if the solution of the organie molemlles is added after the reaetion of the
SH-eompound with OH' 01' NH2' (Fig. 5).

SS-COJn]Jo1Muls

The set of experiments just deseribed was also performed with the disulfides
eystamine and eystine. The direet reaetion of these two eompounds with OH'
leads to the produetion of the same sulfur radieal as in the ease of the SH-eom
pounds, the speetrum of whieh is already shown in Fig. 1. However, the attaelc of

g::: 2.0036

i
(a)

I------i
lOG - H

FIG. 5. (a) RB 1'adical p1'oduced by the 1'eaction of cysteine 01' cysteamine with OH'; (b)
Signal obtainecl if a glucose solution is flowed as thi1'd 1'eactant.
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g=2.0036

}

(b)

f---------j

lOG --H
FIG. ß. (a) Radical produced by the reaction of thymine with NIl,'; (b) Cystine (cysta

mine) flowed as third reactant.

NH2' as weIl as the reaetion of the organie raclieals with elisulfieles eliel not yielel
the triplet signal in an amount large enough to be eleteeteel. Aelmixture of the elisul
fiele solution through the thirel way of the mixing ehamber only eauseel the elisap
pearanee of the raelieal speetrum (Fig. 6). In some eases, espeeially in the experi
ments with OH', hints of a signal seemeel to appeal'; however, they were neither
entirely reproelueible nor ielentifiable. This inelieates tImt another reaetion meeha
nism is working in this case.

DISCUSSION

Two elistinet meehan1'3ms of repair seem to emerge out of these results.

SH-Componnds

In all eases in whieh eysteine 01' eysteamine were useel as proteetive substanees,
the well-resolveel triplet spectrum of Fig. 1 appeareel. Due to the high g-faetor of
2.0105, the speetrum has been assigneel (15) to a raelieal of the type

S-CH2-
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The triplet signal may be eompared with the speetra obtained by irradiation of dry
SH-eompounds 01' exposure of these eompounds to atomie hydrogen generated in
a gaseous diseharge. The speetra usually observed in polyerystalline material are
strongly asymmetrie, showing a eharaeteristie "low field wing" (16, 1'1) whieh is
the eonsequenee of the pronouneed g-faetor anisotropy of the RS radieals. In SOhl

tion the anisotropie eomponent of the EPR speetrum is averaged, so that in general
a symmetrie pattern is observed oeeurring at the average value of the g-faetor.
Although the g-faetor of the RS triplet is by far lügher than the values ever reported
for earbon and nitrogen eentered free radieals (18), it does not reaeh the magnitude
of the solid state values. This does, however, not affeet the eorreetness of the at
tribution to a sulfur eentered radieal. EPR studies on irradiated single erystals of
SH- and SS-eompounds (19,20) show that the splitting of the two CH2-protons as
well as the g-faetor strongly depend on the strueture of the RS radieal. lt is evident
that in solution where lattiee forees are not aeting, a direet eomparison of the g-fae
tor with the solid state value ealll10t be made. Another speetrum observed in 'Y-ir
radiated sampies of eysteamine free base in vaeuo is a 1: 2: 1-triplet with about 25 G
splitting and a g-faetor of 2.0055 (1'1) whieh probably must be attributed to the
free radieal NH2'.

In aqueous solutions the formation of the RS radieal is due to the reaetion:

RSH + OH' ~ RS' + H 20

A similar equation holds for the reaetion with NH2'. The results of the three-way
flow experiments with eysteine 01' eysteamine as the third reaetant, being the disap
pearanee of the speetrum of the organie radieal and the appearanee of the sulfur
triplet, may be formulated in the following equation:

RSH + X' ~ RS' + XH

In this ease X' is the organie radieal produeed by OH' 01' NH2' attaek. This
means that the repair proeess effeeted by SH-eompounds eonsists in the donation
of a hydrogen atom to the organie radieal. Some eomment has to be made eoneern
ing Fig. 3. In this ease a deerease in the amplitude of the RS' signal is observed at
low eoneentration of the target moleeules. This is in good agreement with the find
ings by Chiang et al. (21) who investigated the influenee of eoneentration in OH'
flow experiments with aleohols. They observed that at low aleohol eoneentration
no aleohol signal appeared: instead) an inerease of the two eharaeteristie Ti-singlets
was registered, indieating tImt possibly OH radieals are eonsumed by reaetion with
a titanium-aleohol eomplex. At lügher eoneentrations the Ti-singlets disappeared
and the aleohol speetrum ~was observed. This faet is refleeted in the behavior of the
sulfur signal amplitude in Fig. 3. Addition of further quantities of the organie
eompounds leads to a eontinuous inerease of the yield of RS radieals expressing the
meehanism of hydrogen donation from the SH-eompound to the organie radieals.
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Beyonci a certain concentration of the organic target molecules, even in very con
centrated solutions, the level of the sulfur signal remained constant, in good agree
ment with the results of pulse radiolysis experiments by Adams and Michael (22)
concerning repair mechanisms by sulfhydryl compounds.

The two typical reactions of OH radicals with organic molecules are abstraction
of atomic hydrogen, as in the case of ethanol (13), and addition to a double bond,
as shown for thymine by Nicolau et al. (23). In contrast to this the radical NH2'

reacts mainly by addition to a double bond (23) with the exception of SH-com
pounds. Our results indicate that hydrogen donation is independent of the radical
to be repaired even if the radical is nitrogen centered, as in the case of caffeine,
where the unpaired spin is located at the position N7 of the imidazole ring2• This is
shown in Fig. 4. Finally, from the energetic point of view, the hydrogen donation
seems to be favored by the relatively low energy of the SH bond (~87-89 kcall
mole) as compared to the NH 01' eH bond (2).

SS-COln]Jowuls

As already pointed out in the "result"-section OH radicals react with cystine
and cystamine to produce the radical RS' (Fig. 1). However, no reaction with NH2'

leading to a defined anci detectable EPR-signal was observed. In contrast to the
situation with SH compounds, three-way flow experiments with disulfides did not
lead to the detection of aRS' signal. Only traces of such a si'gnal could be observed
in three-way experiments with OH', resulting probably from its direct reaction with
the disulfide. However, the introduction of the SS-containing solution always led to
a complete disappearance of the spectrum of the organic radical as observed with
the SH compounds (Fig. 6). This indicates that arepair mechanism different from
that of the sulfhydryls has to be assumed. Remembering that the experiments were
performed at acid pH, we suggest the following reaction sequence between the disul
fide and the organic radical X' :

RSRR + X' ----7 [RSSR]+ + X
X- + H+ ----7 XH

[RSSR]+ ----7 [RS]+ + RS'

In this reaction scheme the protecting mechanism is primarily an electron dona
tion to the organic radical, the intermediate anion X- being neutralized by the H+
ions to yield XH. This means that if X· is a hydrogen abstraction radical, the disul
fide under these conditions effects its repair as in the case of sulfhydryls. The radical
RS' is, hO'.vever, a secondary product resulting from the decay of the disulfenium
cation [RSSR]+. The resulting low RS' concentration might explain why we failed
to detect the triplet signal in the three-way flow experiments with disulfides. If, on
the other hand, the disulfides are attacked directly with the very reactive species

2 H. Dertinger and Cl. Nicolan, to be pllblished in Biochim. Biophys. Acta.
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OR', the RS radical reaches detectable concentrations (Fig. 1). The reasons why
we could not obtain an EPR signal from the paramagnetic disulfenium cation are
not understood. To our knowledge the spectrum of this species has n:ot been ob
served so far in EPR experiments. Presumably the instability of [RSSR]+ yielding
[RS]+ and RS' upon decay prevents build up of steady state concentrations high
enough to be detected with EPR. The repair reaction proposed für disulfides are in
agreement with the mechanism suggested by Owen et al. (24) to describe the initia
tion of the radiolytic decay of cystine solutions.

A short remark is necessary concerning the pR dependence of these reactions.
At pR >3.5, EDTA has to be added to the solutions to prevent precipitation of
hydrolized Ti. At lügher pR values, EDTA reacts with OR' giving a characteristic
EPR spectrum. In the presence of the sulfur compounds the EDTA radical is
repaired, but no statement can be made concerning the fate of organic target mole
cules themselves because EDTA has to be present in excess. Due to this disad
vantage, investigations of the kind reported here are confined to low pR values;
that means, to substances that can be dissolved into acid aqueous solutions.

In spite of these restrictions the results reported are believed to be relevant for
the problems of radioprotection. Compai:ed with other techniques, the flow method
has the unique advantage that the loci of target radical formation and their reaction
with the sulfur compounds are spatially and temporally separated. This is, in fact,
necessary to confirm that the most significant property of the sulfur compounds is
really repair capability rather than ordinary scavenging ability.
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